
Overview: 

Alteraz Botek Joint Venture is the supervising company for the construction supervision of

Lumi Madh - Vushtrri – Mitrovica segments of the Upgrading of the Milloshevë - Mitrovicë

M2 Main Road Project.

Each  company  of  joint  venture  has  unique  experience  as  international  company  in  the

construction industry over the years in many countries. 

ALTERAZ Design Architectural  and Engineering Consultant  established in 1988 in Riyadh,

Saudi  Arabia  offering  its  experience  in  the  field  of  engineering  services, providing

designs/consultancy with unique ideas and practical solutions for its clients to achieve the

business  goals  in  the building  projects,  urban planning and road construction projects  .

Alteraz currently is active from several Asian countries to the Balkans in addition to “GCC

Countries". (https://www.alteraz.com)

BOTEK  Bosphorus  Technical  Consulting  Corporation  is  an  independent  Consulting

Engineering  firm  established  in  Istanbul-Turkey  which  provides  multi-disciplinary  Civil

Engineering Services. Since its establishment in 1975, BOTEK has involved in major projects

for quality & cost control, scheduling, design and supervision in the fields of motorways,

railways,  bridges,  tunnels,  environmental  engineering,  residential  buildings,  industrial

facilities plus awarded projects in government, municipalities and major private enterprises

nationally and internationally in several countries. (http://www.botekcorp.com)

Alteraz Botek JV is seeking team members for the following positions for its Upgrading of

the Milloshevë - Mitrovicë M2 Main Road Project;

Pavement/materials  engineer  (full  time),  who  have  a  recognized  engineering

qualification in the Republic of Kosovo and more than 8 years’  experience in the

design, construction supervision of road pavement works and quality control of road

projects. 

Tasks/Responsibilities

Coordination and liaison with Client
Following-up QA/QC testing schedules and procedures
Carrying out and conducting the tests on construction materials aggregates, cement, 
bitumen, reinforcement etc. to ensure that the specified materials comply with the 
project requirements. 
Oversee asphalt concreted pavement construction and maintenance in cold and hot 
climates
Asphalt and cement concrete plant construction and operation
Good command of MS Office and AutoCAD and Preferably good command of English,

Please send your updated CV in English to alterazbotek@gmail.com 

mailto:alterazbotek@gmail.com

